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:those Islands for defence plJl1)ClleS; 
and 

(d) if 110, the steps being taken in 
that direction? 

'l'Iae MIDIIter of ExterDa1 Affairs 
(Shrl M. C. Charla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) According to available infor-
mation the purchase of following 
islands seem to be eontemp:ated: 

(i) Farquhar (ii) Desroches and 
(Ui) the Chagos. 

(c) and (d). Government have not 
10 far considered the purchase of any 
ulands for our defence purposes. The' 
Government are examining the impli-
cations to India of the reported British 
Intention to purchase the islands 
mentioned. 

PubUdty CODSllltants Earareel by 
Diplomatic MIIBIons Abr0a4 

409-B Shri IDdrajlt Gupta: Will the 
Minister of ErlerDal Affairs be plea-
sed to state in which countries other 
than U.S.A. and at what east, Indian 
dip'omatic missions have engaged 
private firms similar to the one enga-
ged by the Indian EmbaSSy in 
Wa8hington as publicity C'OIlS\Qtants 
On cOntract? 

The MlDIster 01 bterDal Affaln 
(Shrt M. C. Cbada): In no other 
countries, Sir. 

11.15 Jan. 

CALLING ATI'ENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Sl'l'IJ'ATION AllISING OUT OF FALL IN 
SUGAR Pa00l1CT10N IN U.P. AND BJIIAA . ~ ~ (~) 
P1W~, (~) 

Sbri Samar Gaba (Contal): About 
my last question, I want a half-an-
hour dileusslon on it. 

Hr. Speaker: It is all over now. 
Shri Yuhp.1 Singh. 

.~~(~):PIW 
~, tt ClfCj(ijRj;f\q ~ ~ iii· 
f., ... f~f"d ~ : ... 

-tI' '!~ ~~~ : ~ ~, 
~~~ ..... 

Mr. Speaker: Will you please sit 
down? Shri Yashpal Singh is on his 
legs. 

Shri Shivajlrao S. Deshmakh (Par-
bhani): My point of order relates to 
the Calling Attention Notice, which is 
now before the House. The point of 
order is based on this. I was informed 
by the Secretariat that a similar Cal-
ling Attention Notice on the same sub-
ject couched in the same terms had 
been rejected for lack of notice. Now, 
in the past, we were following the 
practice, namely, whenever any Cal-
ling Attention Notice was admitted, 
and when it was mentioned in the list 
of business, then, if similar notices are 
later received from other hon. Mem-
bers, and if they answer to the 
requirements of being filed between 9 
and 10, or one hour before the House 
assembles, those names were added to 
the Calling Attention Notice, for the 
salient reason that it is the inherent 
right of every Member of the House 
to call the attention of the Minister 
to an urgent matter of public im-
portance, and so, if one Member's 
notice Is admitted and the others' 
names are not added, thEm it would 
amount to discrimination between 
Member and Member especially when 
the notices answer the requirements of 
being filed one hour before the House 
assembles. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order. The Calling Attention Notice 
was given at 10 today. I saw It at 
10.45. I know It is the same question. 
I saw not only yours but another half 
a dozen notices which had also come. 
I saw them all at 10.45 a.m. today. 
How could I do it? The rule Is vf!f'Y 
Ilmple. They might have come earlier; 
but I saw them all at 10.45 today. My 
bon. friend raises a point of order. 
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flow could I help it? Let the Minister 
mswer now. 

Shri Bibbutl Misbra (Motihari): We 
~ave notice the day before yesterday. 

-ftrr~ ~~: ~~, 
1m 6llTof ~ SffiITCf ~ •. .... 

Mr. Speaker: I will hear you after 
this. 

Sbri K. N. Tiwary (Bettiah): We 
gave notice. Myself and Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra and other friends also had 
given notice the day before yesterday. 

Mr. Speaker: The House did not 
sit the day before yesterday; yester-
day was a holiday. I saw the notices 
only today. I saw them this morning 
only. It could not be printed. 

Sbri Sbivajirao S. Deshmukb: It 
could not have been printed; but you 
could allow them. 

-ft r"l!fll fif'1 : fit;a;ft ~ ~ 
rormr f.fil:rr ;;mrr t, ;;r.r ~ it ~ 
m-r 'IT ell ~ 'fiT fum!' l!iW ~ 
'IT 

-ft~fq: ~~, ~ 

~ ~ ~ it; f"1""1f",l1ia 
~ 'fiT "I'n: ~ 9fR ij I '! ~ I f4Cfl Rcrnr 
~ !tiT 6llTof ~ ~ 9fR srNi1T 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ij' om: it ~ ~ 
W 

"~ m ~ ~ if ;ft;ft 
!tiT ~ 'IC ~ it; <m:Vr ~ 
~ 9fR 1966-67 it; ft;r'il' ml it; 
f.nrifur ~ t <m:Vr ~ it o;fr.ft 
~ <fiT ~fu I" 

The MIinIster of State in the MIn-
Istry of Food, Agriculture, Oommu-
llity Development and Co-operation 
(Sml Annasabib Shinde): The oro-
duction of sugar in U.P. and Bihar 
during the current season is estimat-
~ to be 9'4 lakh tonnes as against the 
~oduction of 17:41 lakh tonnes in 
19850-88 and 18' 88 lakh tonnes in 1964. 

6l1. The total production of sugar in 
the country is estimated around 23 
lakh tonnes as against the production 
of 35' 1 lakh tonnes in 1965-68 and 
32' 6 lakh tonnes in 1964-65. The fan 
in production of sugar in 1968-87 is 
due to fall in .production of sugarc~e 
and diversion of sugarcane from sugar 
to gur and khandsari production. The 
production of sugarcane fell on 
account of a drop in the area under 
sugarcane to the extent of about 15 
per cent in sugar factory zones accord-
ing to the information received from 
the state Governments of U.P. and 
Bihar. This was due to drought con-
ditions at the time of sowing. Pro-
duction of sugarcane was also adver-
sely affected on account of drought 
conditions during the period ot 
growth. Lesser availability of sugar-
cane also resulted in diversion of 
sugarcane from factories to flU' and 
khandsari manufacture. 

As regards the sugarcane price for 
the season 1966-67, it was initially 
decided to maintain the basic mini-
mum price at the level of 1965-86, 
namely, at Rs. 5' 36 per quintal linked 
to a recovery of 10'4 per 
cent or less with provision 
for premium of 4 paise per quintal 
for every 0: 1 per cent increase in 
recovery. This decision was announc-
ed in March, 1968. As sugar factorlel 
experienced difficulty in getting sup-
plies of su.garcane from the COM-
mencement of the season, the position 
was reviewed in December, 1966 and 
it was decided to increase the milli-
mum price of sugarcane to Rs. 5' 68 
per quintal linked to a recovery of 
g. 4. per cent or below with the same 
provision of payment of premium tor 
higher recovery as before. On the 
recommendation of the U.P. Govern-
ment, sugar factories in West U.P., 
except those in the districts of Lak· 
himpur Kheri, Harodi and Sitapur, 
which is the main gur and khandsari 
producing area were permitted to pay 
a cane price of Rs. 6' 68 per quintal 
in order to assist them to meet com-
petition from gur and khandsari for 
supply of cane. 
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111ft ~'fi:tt: ~, ~l;it 
'rRlJT fro'~t, ~~~Ri'ttfit;~1<: 
it q'lit Qfft f~-~ 'f."T 

~~ f1t;!IT, i'l'-~ ff;!'"( ltiT ~~,- ;:r;jT 
fiRT I tor-~ <n ~ 71;0 

f'f'm"f ~ ~ ~ ~ m, :or-r fit; 
~ 'Iiri nr.t. mr it, ~ ofrirr 
it 11 ljo ~~'fIiIT!rim I ~
'f."-n: 7 li 0 ~ W ~r. itf.t;;:r sr~e ~'f;r;i 
11-12 T.o ~ ~ it I 'fIiIT m~f'lft ~T 
it ~ 9lIT ~, i;f'f."'l' tijq<: 'f.") 'f.""rwf 

~ f'l'ii ~T ~ ~R ~~ ~ ~ ~ fq;:jf 
;f.t If'lfT ~ ~T 'f."l: ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ it ~T q~"fw;:r lfm 
roT fit; f~Rl if; mv:r ~~ ~ ~ 

~-lf~';I"'f ~e ;r{f flI;lrr ~ 7 

Shri Annasahlb Shinde: As far as 
the demand for raising the sugarcane 
price is concerned, both the factory 
owners and the cane growers wen' 
demanding rise in sugarcane prices. 
Moreover, the price rises in recent 
years did not actually help the fac-
tories, because they did not succeed 
in getting adequate supplies of cane. 
That i, why a recent review of the 
position shows that out o"f 202 sugar 
factories working in the country, 132 
have already been closed while last 
year only about 18 factories were 
closed on 3.1st March. In UP out of 
71 factories, 60 have been closed now. 
In Bihar 21 out of 29 factories have 
closed down for want of sugarcane. 

.n lJo ;no f:l'lfTU: ~ 'PI" 
'QT f'f." VIII<: ~'I' ;tT srmr ;:rtf ~ 
'ft >lflf"" lHr~~ 1T;rTfJr<'ff<n ~~ 
'lit ~ ~ ~ ~ !if .Wsfti~ it 
:;r!'il ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
f.).~ I ~~~it ~.~ 

~ ~ fiI;1rr 'fT fit; VIti<: tor ;tT 
II~ ~ ~,~ ~~ 'flif;f~ 
~ ifty ~-~ ft"mf ~ ~ 
1fT ~ 

W1tr ~T P It'''' (-tI' ~ 
~) : ~ ;;rlJfl1f ~ ~ mr 

.~ I ~it ~~ ~fiRT

~ ~~ ~rt~~1it 
;tT ~T I ~ ~~ ~-~ ~ ft"mf 
~ 'fT, ~ ~ lfT'f f1rt:r-~T 
it it fit;ln lifT fit; 'rR tor ~ ~ 
~~ .... 

Shrl Hem Barua (Mangaldail: Who 
is the mother' 

Shri Ja,jlwan Ram: That you C'l!' 
ascertain from the father! Therefore, 
as my colleague has explained, at 
present when so many factories h.'we 
already closed and cane is not aVliil-
able, no purpose will be served by 
raising the price of sugarcane at this 
moment. But I may assure the Houst' 
that the entire question of incre8~:n, 
the price of sugarcane will have tl) be 
reviewed and it wilI be done very 
soon. 

Shri V, Krlshnamoorthy (Coddlore': 
As regards control On the sugar indus-
try in India there has been a bungling 
throughout the past three of four 
Yf'_'lrs. During 1965-66 there IV8< a 
carry-over of 9 1akh tons. In the n~Xt 
year thece was a carry-over of more 
than 5 to 6 lakh tons. Even in the 
current year there is a carry-over Of 
more than 4 lakh tons on 1st Novem-
ber, 1966. Because the produ('t1on 
has gone down considerably, from 30 
lakh tons to 23 lakh tons, the hon. 
Minister stated the other day that hI' 
is not at all going to export anything 
from India. Therefore, taking inlo 
consideration the carry-over trom thIS 
year as well as the pro~uctioll ('on-
templated in the coming year, the 
total quantity expected to be avail-
able is actually equal to the local 
demand which is only 28 l_'lkh +on< 
Soon after the Minister made a st::I('-
ment here that there wa~ difficulty 
in tl)e country and the price of Mugar 
has been raised in the open market 
from Rs. 240 to Rs. 375 per quintal. 
I want to know from the hon. Min-
ister whether before maklna a state-
ment here he will correctly under-
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stand the real position of the sugar 
industry? I also want to know whe-
ther there is any tacit understanding 
between the Government anc.l the 
blackmarketeers in order to ~hoot up 
the price and make the poor people 
Dear the burden of high price of 
sugar? 

Mr. Speaker: I do not think the 
Minister can answer that qut:stion, 
whether there is an understanding 
between the Government and the 
blackmarketeers. 

Shrl JugJlwan Ram: The bhck-
marketeers might have given that in-
formation to my hon. friend. 

Shri V. Krishnamoorthl: He can 
answer the first part of my question. 

Mr. Speaker: He has already said 
whatever he wantC'd to say. 

8hri V. Krlshnamoorthl: There is 
no necessity for any panic in India. 

Shri S S. Kothari (Mandsaur): If 
the sugarcane price is increased, would 
it mean that the price of sugar would 
also be increased? In that case, 
would the Minister reduce the excise 
duty on this? Actually happens 30 
to 40 per cen t of the sugar price is 
constituted of excise duties and other 
governmental taxes. Would the hon. 
Minister reduce that? Secondly, 
shortage of sugar production means 
that there is shortage of molasses and, 
consequently, shortage of alconol pro-
duction. - - \ 

Mr. Speaker: Let him answer his 
first question. 

Shri S. S. Kothari: Will you allow 
me a second question? This is very 
important hecause the synthetic 
rubber factory will suffer on account 
of shortage of alcohol? 

Shrl Annasahib Shinde: It is in-
evitable that if we raise the price of 
sugarcane .... 

Shri Jagjlwan Ram: It is not in-
evitable. I do not think it will inevit-
ably raise the price of sugar. When-
ever the price of sugarcane is raised 
it will have to be considered how to 
adjust that rise in the price of sugar-
cane, whether it will be out of the 
margin of profit that is already accru-
ing to the sugar mills or by adjust-
ment of the cess. Whatever it may be, 
it has to be examined at the time of 
increasing the price of sugarcane. 

8hri S. S. Kothari: The synthetic 
rubber factory may have to close 
down for about six months due to 
shortage of alcohol. 

Mr. Speaker: You may table a 
separate question about it. 

Shri S. S. Kothari: Sir, two ques-
tions may be allowed to be put by 
each Member. 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. 

,,1 1f'!, ft 1'IV (~'h):~ ~ , 
;fi;fT <tiT ~ CIT if~ ~ ~ ~ 
lRR ~ ~ <tiT 'fi<: lRR ~ 
it ~ '1ft if~ ;;rr ~ ~,~~;it 
<tiT ~ ~ ~ <tiT fm;rnr~, i.fil 
::nr ~ if ;rtf ~ ~ I q,ft ~) 
~;it ~ fit; ~;m- :;ft;ft it ~~ 
if ~ ft;:rit 'fi1:rT t fit; 11m ~ (f1IT 

"~T ~ if '1m' ;;rr ~ t I 
,"""T fi1<;ff <tiT qnm: licif~ ~ 

CI I '!f., if>"iifl (GI t CIT IfllT ~ t fit; 'ifr.rr 
~ lRR ~ f.tim;ff <tiT >ntm 
~ ~ ~ Iffift t, ~ fit; ~ ~ !fiT 
~~ ~ iIi~if ~o 
'ilfm ~ lRR ClI'!f.,"'')ifI(GI 
wqr~ I 

Shri Annasahib Shinde: If I have 
followed the question of the han Mem-
ber rightly, only about 25 to 30 per 
cent of sugarcane is utilised by sugar 
factories for production of sugar and 
the rest of it goes to manu'facture of 
gur, khandsari, seeds and other things. 
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Sbri Blbbutl MIsbra: Not in Bihar. 

Shri Annasahib Shinde: Not in 
Bihar. I concede that in the case of 
Bihar the position is not like that. If 
we take into consideration the present 
break-up of the cost of sugar hon. 
Members will be in a position perhaps 
to realise that 43 to 44 per cent 
constitute the price of sugarcane. 
Then, 2 per cent is the cost of trans-
port and commission of co-operative 
societies. The manufacturing expenses 
come to about 21 per cent out of which 
the return is only 6 or 7 per cent. 
The excise duty is 28.6 per cent and 
cane purchase tax 4.1 per cent. 

~ "'! m.rq: ~ fiR ~nf ltiT 
m,- ~? 8, 1 0 ~ 'tiT iIitu ~~ I 
~~~on:~~tlirt 
~ ~ 'tiT (ft~~~~f.t; 
;fi;fI' fir.ff ~ ~f'1"'')ifI(Gi qR ~ 

~~"" cm~~f.t; ~ qR 
;fi;fI' ~ f~ If'l ~ ~ ~ 
t mit ~ ;oft fiF ~ qR lI'mnft ifM' 
t '(~~, ~ (ft ~ ~if Iflif 
im t? 

~~ mr:~(ftmo:nm 

t f-.; ~ qR lI'mrrtr it ;oft ~ 
t ~ ;fi;fI' ~ ~ ~ IIi1f 

{IcrT~, ~ ~ IIi1f ~ ~ 
~'f.t; '3'if ~ 0i'R ~ if(\' t ~ 
~fir; ~~ ..... 

Wlo mr Rt~ ~ (IJ~~) , 
IRT iI'Rr ~ ~ ~ ? ..m ~ 0i'R m 
~~~ qR {if~aTif ~ \it€l'~ 
"t~TmMt ? 

tft """"'" mr : \f'(f 9' ~ 
~f.R fir; IRT Iffi1IT ~? 

W,o mr ~ ~: IflIT ~? 
~~ wmcit ~ iFIm & '11fT I 

4. ~ mr: m ft;yit ft~ 
~tfir;l1W~~'Rm~Rm: 
IR ~ w If'l furmr rn 
~C1iCj411ifldi t I 

""0 mr 'R;~ ~ : ortt 
C1ICj411ifldl t I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
W ~ ~ it il"iIffi ifl1: ~ ~ I IRT 
~ l!;'Ii' ifmi ifiVfr t ~ It .m 
~~ilraT~1 

35~~~~~t 
~ ~ m t ~ arnrtl 35 
f~ 12 \'1N c.r ~ w ~ ~ 
~~ ~ .m-tt "fr.IT iF fir.ff If'l .m 
~ ~ ~ If<m: iF ~ it It C/1AT 
~~~~fiF~ifit~ 
iF m it fiR ~~q' If'l 'fIT t ~ "" 
lIT ~ If'lllT (ft ~ lf~ ~ fiIlR 
~ tm q~ rn mn ifll ~ C/"CR 
~it~~qm lj~ iF ~ it t Cj1fCjl 

~ lf~ ~ ~ 7f>"t .rr.fT fir.ff ltiT 
<1t{lllifl(GI ~ I ~ it ~ ~ ~ 
~~ifl1t ~~~~ 
~~Qt~fir;~ 

it it ~ ~ ifll • yrr t lIT q1R 

<i>lt~~~(ftwlli'tq~? 

~~'U1f:~"'1f ~~ 
.1'( 1f~~ I IiI{t ~ tm ~ mr 
R;m;if ltiT ~ t It itm ~ i 111; 
~ If(1r ~ ~ ~ ~ IIilWroff 
ltiT ~ ~ 'R ~ 1fi<tIT t fir; {II' 
smr ~ fir;a;rr tm ~ ~ ~ C/ll: 
~it~mRt~~~~ 
t C/ll: ~ ~ ltiTli rn it; ft;rQ; ~ 
1ft' ~!Ii{II' ~ ~ ~ ~ II( 
~ 1IiT sm;f fIfilfT ~ I 

Wlo mr~"'ftIn: q m 
If(t pr 20 It't it I 
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.~~: \lIl~;r(frn 
q\' at ~ fif;lrr ~ I 

~ .. mm (~mrar) 
elm lR mr ~t1T ? 

'11 ~m" ~ : ~ ~ ~ mr ~1ft1T I 

.;mfmm:~~, 

w *"" ~ ~ ;mr <tt ~ fit; 
{~ ~ f4ia';ft :;ft;:iT f.\1rnr rn ifiT \VI' 

1f;T fcr.m: ~ ;;r;r fit; {ij" ~ Ri if ~ Ijt 
~ i'f 'qq'4' frn ij; ~ if ~;f'\W 
~ ~ at ;;r;r ~ if w <tt f.\1rnr 
rn ~ at f4;ij" ~ « \Iodd<{l4 ;mm: 
if ~ ~ :;ft;:iT <tt ~'fr ;;mIT ~ ~ 
~ m"f III ~ ~' fit; ;;r;r ~ ~ 
~ij;~qmij;smrcmf ~ 

Itt ~ at III ~ ~1Tl: ~ <tt ~ 
if ~ ~ 'fit ~ «01 ij; ~ <tt 
wm {JI1Tcf ~ if mt ~ at ~ ~ 
~ i f'1i f~:;ft;:iT w ifiT1I' if 
mft~~~~~«w;ft;ft 
;tt ~'\W ;;mIT ~? 

Shri Annasahlb ShiDde: A!; far as 
future exports are concerned, we have 
taken a firm decision not to e.<epcrl 
more because OUr production is not 
adequate to meet even our domestic 
demand. But whatever commitments 
have been made before will ~lave to 
be carried out. 

Shri ShiDde: The quantity is 2.2 
lahs tons. Those quantities also we 
are not exporting to international 
markets where open prices prevail. 
We are exporting only to those per-
'ferential markets where we get higher 
prices than the prevailing price •. 

Shrl P. Bamamurt1 
What is that price? 

(Madural): 

Shrl ShiDde: That price is depen-
dent on day to day quotations of 
London daily price which di1ferl from 
time to time. 

Shri Jyotirmo,. Ban (Diamond Har-
bour): What is the highest and what 
is the lowest? 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. .Minister 
may kindly address the Chair. He is 
only facing more questions because 
he is dealing straight with hon. Mem-
bers. 

8hri Annasahlb ShiDde: I am thank-
ful to the Chair. 

WTo m ~ ~ : 'IIIRf 
~, m QT srmr ~ ~ qfur 
if(\' "llfl'li if(\' I 

Mr. Speaker: London also can be 
reached through the Speaker: 

Shri AnDasahib ShiDde: That 
dift'ers from day to day. The present 
ruling price is about £ 17 a ton. 

~ ""~:'ITfff~mr 
t I 'rrH,.IU it; ~ if JW ~ 11ft 
rqJ ? 

Mr. Speaker: Maulana Ishaq Samb-
hali He can PUt that question also. 

Sbrl Annasahlb SbIDcle: Only two 
or three factories in India are pro-
ducing cube sugar and that is for in-
ternal consumption. 

~"'l"" :mr~w..mt? 

~~ '"" (~): 
~ 'J.Wf 'I1IT t I 

Mr. Speaker: I have called Maulana 
Ishaq Sambhall. 
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1ft ~~ W~~) (~) : -m 
~~~~tfil;~~~ 
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~~ n~~iAi~ 
~ if 'q'fi ~ "il,uq'~req 
1!'R f'lor ~ ~ fiI; m it ~ ~ 
~~mr'fT I ~~ 9,,", 
~<m fim;ff 'fiT mr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'I~Pf(\' fipr tJ1lT t I ~ lI>'t ~ t 
"" it; 'q'ifi iIF'" ~ "'R wm: ~ ~ 
''''ihn ". ~ fiR ret ~ 1ft;ft ~ 
tlR~~t I ~itq'1ft~~ 
ij;~iFmit~~~fiprt 
at ~ ~ ~i!: '¥mit it; .rt if -m 
mnr~?~~~~ 
~ ;r ~ ~ t f1n;ff ~ 'l1JT ;r 
firorit ~ I 

Shrl Annasahlb ShiDde: We have 
delegated powers to the State Govern-
ment and if there are any arrears-
there are arrears, obviously-we ex-
pect that the provisions of the Land 
Revenue Code for the recovery of the 
arrears may be employed by the State 
Governments. 

1ft ~" ~~;fT : ~ ifiTT' t 
.;r(f~1 

111ft "'~ wfit WI'I ('l;jjQQ;W. <) : 
ifl{l' 'Ii m. 'Ii. (f IjiJ iJil fiRif it; im ~ 
t~'fiT~~~ifMQ;fit~ ? 

Shrl Annasahib Shlnde: We are very 
sympathetic to this. We realise the 
difficulties ot the growers. We have 
been requesting the State Govern-
ments to take necessary steps so that 
the arrears are paid to the growers 
as early as possible. 

Shri Chlntamani Panirrahi (Bhu-
baneswar): My calling-attention 
notice related to the scarcity condi-
tions in respect of sugar in different 
State3; so, I would like to know how 
far the Government is now able to 
meet the requirements of States like 
Orissa and other States where there 
i3 scarcity. What is the present posi-
t ion in that respect? 

Shri Anna!lahib Shlnde: Statewise 
a'locations are made monthly basis. In 
the country upto February we were 
distributing about 2,52,000 tonnes but 
now as a result of lower production, 
naturally, we had to reduce the quota 
and the present allocation all over the 
country is about 1,87,000 tonnes. 

.t\' ~ q'R'f : 'l1JT ~ ;ft;fr 
~ 'fiT ~ "fi!:ffi' ~ ~~~ 'iiI' 
1I\T( iT3fifT tt ~ t, l!i1ft ~ ~ t 
ifi1ft'lil"i!:~taTifl{l'Q\'~~ 
~ ~ ~ iF ~ tfi 'fiT ~. ;ft;ft 
'fiT ~ ~ ~ WI1mI'f ~ ~ 
"',. ~ ~ ~ If ~ f~~ ifmf'I' I!i{~ 
~;flf; ~~ a-(ti i ~;'Jff if ~ ~;r 
tt m 1fWT ~ :;ft;ft it; mm- if q'-
,NRI' tt ~ ;fir fiI; n ~ q: ~ 
~'fTfif;~~~1fWTtt~f 
~ If;r ;ft;ft ~ ~ ;af.Rr ~ ~ 
m ~ mfiI; mmn "" 1fWT ~ rn 
it~;r~"'~~I!iT. 
1f<m: IITlA 1:i ? 

.n ~ .. ~ : ~ ~ I!iT 
~tt q~""'Woft Illror 
ofRi't it; Wof ~ ~ ~ ~ t fir;m: 
~~t ~ifitT~~~it; 
~ it ~ aq: 'fiT ~ if'i<iiT ~ 
~~ q:~.tlmtfr 
~~~~nmifil;qt~ 
'l1JT ~ 'iifr;ft' IjiJ ~ t 1fWT~ rn 
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mn !fiT ~ Itif ~ UIJ ~ f1Ilr n-
~ ~ ~ 'iiflm tt fi, ~ ~ ~ 
iF ~!R: l'NT f1«;rcrr t ~ Itif ~ 
'fiT ~ iF ~ 0!11T rrr -q ~ ~ 
;:rq;r ~T ~ iF ~ lift ~ fi, 
~~iI¥~t Imqnm:!R: 
~ f.nl'Tfur fit;lrr ~ t I 

Shli K. N. Pandey (Padrauna): In 
V1CW of the fact that the cultivators, 
if the supply their cane to the gur 
and khandsari manufacturers, are get-
ting Rs. 4.8. per maund whreas, if 
they supply their cane to the factories 
they are getting only Rs. 2121- and even 
if we raise the price to Rs. 31- per 
maund, the factories are not going to 
get the cane, in view of this, do you 
propose to decontrol sugar or fix the 
cane price so that the cultivators get 
the same price that they are getting 
from the gur and khandsari manufac-
turers? 

Shri Shivajh'ao S. Deshmukh: And 
also free licence. 

Shrl Jagjlwan Ram: That is what 
the sugar mill-owners want. I do not 
think the Governm£'nt can commit to 
this at this stage. 

Mr. Speaker: Papers to be laid. 

Shri Shlvajirao S. Deshmukh: Sir, 
my name is there. 

'TT '!~ ?>V: ~ ~ IIlif 
~t I qTq'~~,"Ai qTq'~~ 
~ I iro ~ SIfT'f ~ 5ffilR t I 
f1ItR it 1 5 7 0lffiRf 't- ~ 1R t)if ~. . . 

"'SIN ~ : ~, ~ I q,ft 
itmW~1 

"" 1f1T. ~ : qTq' ~ ~ Ai ~ 
~~I 

Wr. Speaker: 1£ I permit, I will in-
timate it to you. I am looking into it. 
lt is under consideration, I will inti-
mate to you about that. 

'TT ~" ~~ ~i"" (qe.rr) : q: 
~ ~ qi~.,.;M;lf 'fT ~ «I': it ~ 
1Ilif~~~1 

Mr. Speaker: That is over now. 

Shri Shivajirao S. Deshmukh: I may 
be allowed to put a question. My 
name is there but I came a little bit 
late. 

Mr. Speaker: That is over now. If 
I call you, there will be others also 
Who would want to put questions. If 
I allow you today, and if tomorrow 
10 or 15 Members come a little late, 
and they want to put questions, I will 
be placing myself in a very delicate 
position. Shri Chagla. 

11ft a m. r'N : ~ ~, ire 
~ Itif IIlif ~ I it f.nnnt 0 380!R: 
qTq' iF ~ ~ QlIT ~ I qmIf it it m 
~ ~ it "IT f.!; {If 0IfCI"r0 iF IIlif 
~ IIiT ~ ~ ~!R:"'" lti~it ~ 
~~l!>'l"lT"ft~~t I f.:nnr 380 

~ ~ : 

"If the Speaker is of opinion .. ," 

Mr. Speaker: That issue i9 pending 
before me, about the Youth Congress 

Shri George Fernandes: No, no. I 
am on a point of order. 

Mr. Spl'llker: It cannot be rais'!<' 
'in a vacuum. A point of order can be 
raised on an issue which is being dis-
cussed in the House. Now, the can 
attention on sugar is over. I have 
called 8hri Chagla to lay the paper on 
the Table. If you have a point of 
order on the question of laying the 
paper, I can understand. 

'TT ~ ~.l.: ~ tt'M"fil ., ij; 
.rt it t I ~ ~ ;it itif ~ srrf 
~~lIft~miFontititq 
CAm'fT Itif sror ~ ~ j I 
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Mr. Speaker: On a subject which Is 
not on the Order Paper, there can be 
no point of order. 

~.., ~: 376{2} it;~ 
"nimtl 
Mr. Speaker: No, please. 

Shri George Fernandes: A point of 
order shall relate to the interpretation 
or enforcement of the rules ..... 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. Every day 
he wants to raise a new subject which 
is not there. I am not prepared to 
tolerate this. 

sh~*~.r.m.-: ~~, 
~ mq; ~ '3OAT ~ ~ I ~ IfiT 
q'fq' ~!t I im ~ 'IAi ~ ~ 
it;mit~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Mr. Onkarlal Berwa. 

'11 ar.t'{ t=m=I' ~ {m} : ~ 
~ 6IfI';f ~~ ~ 'IT ~ 
it;mf~'!i'r~~~it; 

mit~u~~it;~1fiT 
!Wm~-;rn~~f I ~1fiT~ 
mm; 29~~'Ua'1fiT~~~ 
~~;,na-ti~~ I~'!i'r~ 
*~~~~ifcf;~~ 
it ~ ~;m lm!'if <"I11J. fcfilfT tm 
tfit;q:m~~i!iT~~ 
,~~~~~? 

Mr. Speaker: Let us see. 

~ lIf1m '"'" ~ : ~~ ~ ~ 

""" ~ I 
Mr. Speaker: No. He caI?not make 

a speech. He may please Slt down. 
Sbri P. I. Ghosh (Ranchi): I have 

a submission to make. The Parlia-
mentary papers are being sent to the 
members both in English and in HindI, 
but we need only one set, either in 

Hindi or in English, and the other set 
will naturally go to the waste-papers 
basket. There is no need for wasting 
our papers like this. I will, therefore, 
submit ..... 

Mr. Speaker: He can bring it to the 
notice of the Secretary. Is it such an 
important thing as to be raised on the 
floor of the House? He can bring it 
to the notice of the Secretary. That 
will be sufficient. 

~ ,,~~ : ~ 'f3I1fur ~ 
lI'ftt;rr irtT ~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; QFf ~ 
~ ~ i!iT WAT AmI'~ ..... 

Mr. Speaker: I shall tel! him. Just 
one minute. He will please hear me. 

.rt "" ~: ~ ~ i Ai QFf 
QT ~.~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. A. K. Gopalan 
has written to me. Why does Mr. 
Limaye want to raise it like this? It 
is there; Mr. Gopalan has written to 
me. 

~""~:~~~~~ 
~~ ,~If{r~iAi~am: 
~ qyit ~~ ~ i!iT '«IT :;ffl I 7 ~ 
IfiT ~ ~r ~ it ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: What is the use? 
Whatever it is, Mr. Gopalan had the 
courtesy to write to me. But the ~on. 
Member raises any and every subJect 
like this. Mr. Gopalan had at least 
the courtesy to write to me ask~ 
whether he might raise that pomt, 
but the hon. Member raises it just 
spontaneously. It is not proper. 

~..,~:itu ~~ 
t t..-~I~~",~qm~1 
Mr. Speaker: He may please re-

sume his leat. 

JJi'r 1If1wJ.'C: '"" ~ :~ iii 
~~m.it ql~ 
tritfWlt I ~ IIfr ~ 11ft' ~ I 
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(St.) 
Mr. lpeaker: No. 

11ft WiIll1< '"" ~ : ~ ;;rj':if 
,);ft:;¢~ I 1f1iT ~"'rf~ 'U. rna' wm-rr 
.~ ... 

Mr. Speaker: Will he ·please sit 
down? 

Now papers to be laid on the Table. 

lU8 brs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
WHITE PAPER No. XIII BE: CHINA 

The Minister of E][temai Mairs 
(Shrt M. C. Charla): I beg to lay 'on 
the Table a copy of White Paper No. 
XIII containing Notes, Memoranda 
and Letters exdhanged between the 
Governments of India and China dur-
ing February, 1966 to February, 1967. 
[Placed in the Libra"" Bee No. LT-
188/67]. 

CINEMATOGRAPH AMENDMENT RuLES 8< 
PRESS COUNCIL AMENDMENT RuLr.S 

The Deputy MiDister in the MiDis-
try of Information and Broailcastln&' 
(Sbrlmatl NanclDl SatPathy): On be-
half of Shri K. K. Shah, I beg to lay 
on the Table:-

(1) A copy each of the following 
Notification under sub-section 
(3) of section 8 of the Cinema-

tograph Act, 1952-

(i) The Cinematograph (Censor-
ship) Amendment Rules, 1967, 
published in the Notification 
No. G.S.R. 279 in Gazette of 
India dated the 4th March, 
1967. 

(ll) The Cinematograph (Censor-
ship) Second Amendment 
Rules, 1967, published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 405 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
25th March, 1967. [Placed in 
LibreTtI, See No. LT-189/67]. 

(2) A copy of the Press Council 
(Third Amendment) Rules, 
1966, published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1974 in Gazette of 
India dated the 24th December, 
1966, under sub-section (3) 01 
section 22 of the Preis Counell 
Act, 1965. [Placed in the 
Ulwa11l. See No. LT-190/67]. 

12.39 hrII. 

PRESIDENT'S ASSENT TO BILLS 

Secretary: Sir, I lay on the Table 
following eight Bills passed by the 
House of the Parliament during the 
current Session and assented to by the 
President since a report was last made 
to the House on the 18th March, 
1967:-

(1) The Appropriation Bill. 11167. 

(2) The Appropriation (Vote on 
Account) Bill, 1967. 

(3) The Appropriation (Railways) 
Bill, 1967. 

(4) The Appropriation (Railway.) 
Vote on Account Bill, 1967. 

(5) The Goa, Daman and Diu Ap-
propriation Bill, 1967. 

(6) The Goa, Daman and Diu Ap-
priation (Vote on Account) Bill, 
1967. 

(7) The Rajasthan Appropriation 
Bill, 1967. 

(8) The Rajasthan Appropriation 
(Vote on Account) Bill, 1967. 

lUO bra. 

STATEMENT RE. ACCOUNT OF 
LATE PRIME MINISTER NEHRU 

IN A FOREIGN BANK 

'ITo \'I'l' ~ """" (~) : 
~~,~~Qt~iti 

ftN.=t~ "'""~~ I 


